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College News

Connecticut
VOL.

NEil'

12, '\0. 1,3

Current Events
M usical
Prodigy
pr-aise of Paris critics is any
indication,
the
world
has
another

LO'\OON,

CO'\NECTIC(;T.

Dr. Gilkey Stresses Will and I
Spiritual Aid

FEDRUARY

26, If)«

Ilnderclassmen Present
Plays of Other World

PRICE

5 CENTS

Returning Alumnae Find
Gale Blown Campus

If the

The
speakerat
'vespers
Sunday
afte-rnoon
was Dr. Gordon Gflke y of
come one of the wor-ld's gr-eat musithe South
Congregational
Church
ce
cians.
Yehudi
:\1enuhin. ten year oj..!
Spr-i ngfletd, Massachusetts.
The tneme
violinist, playing classical music befor his sermon,
he a n no unce d was
fore a Paris
audience,
moved it ro
aug g es ted to him 'hy the story
of a
tears.
He was compared
to Muz a rt.
young man who, in spite of his posstDestructive
Gale
'hilities, had made a tragic
wreck of
He had lacked se,lf-control
The wind that swept violently OV."I' his career.
and was ruined by drink
"God gu.ve
C. C. hilltop last Saturday
and Bu nda v
him fl. wonder-rut
constitution.
rb ut he
was a sample of the seventy-mile
g".ll'~
hail raised Cain with his amendments."
that
left a trail
of destruction
OVPI'
Theodore Roosevelt, as' a n opposite exthe Xor-th Atlantic
coast. hurling" ship:-umnle. Is credited' wlth ea-ea t power;
upon the rocks, destroying
an imhe himself admittedl that he possessed
mense amount
of shore properly.
enonly average
intelligence
and a ,',001,
,g-ulfing hapless airplanes,
and causing
phni('a,1
Cl1uipU11e.nt. But he didl exloss of life,
tr::\.Orc1inary thin~g'
by using
Wisely
Floating
University
\\'hat equipment
h(' lind, l)uilding- a fin!?
The experimental
"floating
unlv"l'f;upel·~truc[urc
in spitf'
o[ hi", consity" which began last September
fOl'
gtitlllioll,
and eight-month
'cruise,
is ·now at
At th:s (1111(" many peop!(' are rais);'apIes,
HO\\'ever,
the "floating- un~in!; the question
of Inherital1l~e, 1'('versity"
will cease to 1)(' co-eel afvr
[cr!'ing to the foundations
klidl'by their
this trip,
a ncestors,
~roo often. they Ul'ie hereeliBrevity
In Book Reviews
ty ag, an excuse for their lacl, of sucDl'. !Harinetti,
tlw
lta1i~n
futul'i,;t
cess.
The pmb-lem which pre,sent$' it·
poet, believes that the present type of
self is that tbey must go back in theil'
hook
reviews
found
in newspapers
line of [l n.cestorSJ and chose which side
does not meet the modeln demnnd for
of inheritance'
they .wlsh to streng,th.en,
speed and exactitude,
He su,r;-gests an
th£' good· 01' the bad.
The high irleals
analytical
diagram
givin,c; in chart
of the past are the oneoS to' be deform the answers
to seven question<;:
vploped and strengthened,
;lnd' those
fOl' a bool{, thpse would be: author.
which nre inferior
S'hould' 'he surren,gtructure,
vital matel'ial,
inn0\'11tions,
dcrecl. There
is much
talk
of the
style, pUb1isher, "chatter",
This met/l"necessity
of self-expression,"
but this
ad
is supposed
to give
accuracy,
is meTel,}"{\ question
of whi'::h side of
brevity, clarity.
n:ltul'C I,.; to he stre,ssed,
Washington
,\nolher
point f'mphasized
was that
the habits of the chl,:d are carried ovel"
President
Coolidge's ::;peecl1, given on
the day famed as the birthday
of the
into youth n~d determine
the future
first president,
was heard literally -over
behavior of the man.
This is in some
the entire
world:
millions
of radio
degree
true,
but
is no excuse
for
fans tuned in on the speech.
He emf[l illll'e.
The behavior
patterns'
of the
child which [lrc most henefic1al [Ire
phasized the splendid and noble Qualities of '~Vashington
rather
than
tbe
the one" to l"e carried on through llf-e.
petty,
although
perhaps
true,
trilL's
Certain patterns
.shouldl be ob-~'iterated.
There :lrc «\'hvays helpful gulde51 alo,ng
that have recently been given so much
the way-friends,
teachers, and befrt O'f
pUblicity,
ail--the
llrovidential
{)rd-ering of circumstnnces.
Jf they do their he-;t, God
YOUNGEST GRADUATES
will 11('1:11
them
"To
everyone
that
HAVE HILARIOUS
knockcth.
the door to God's hel'p' and
BANQUET
care will be flung open wide
Early on Slaturday evening, February
19th, Lighth<lu'Se Inn was the scene of
ENGLISH EDITOR TO
a banquet
held foy the clasS' of 1926,
DISCUSS
THE REBIRTH OF
It wa51 In charge
of Margaret
Ebsen,
SOCIETY
Cha~I"1l1an of the Entertainment
ComOn Tuesday, March 1, Samuel Kerkmittee,
The banquet
hall wag, tasteham Ratcliffe,
an English
publicist,
fully
d-e':'orated
with
flowel"'S, Theeditol' anel IeclUJ'er. will nddl'c"s conguests> found their places hy means of
vocation.
),11'. Ratcliffe' come" hack to
unique pl::lce cards of red and white,
the United StH.tes fl"Om the' ,-el'y cen·
depicting
a signpost
against
the sun,
tel' of British
public
life
for hi,.;
sho\ving the way to Conn'€cticut.
The
thll'leenth
lecture
season,
Since last
menu was contained! Insid-e. 'fh>ey W81'e
spring he has been active In the new,.;the product of Nod.elyn Smith's origipaper
world of London,
writing
for
nality,
In each chair were paper caps,
the leading organs of pUblic opinion,
and after the main course balloons and
as the "Observer,"
the "Xew Statessnapper
fa\'ors
were passed, grivlng a
man" :and the "Contem'j)Orary Review,"
festive air to the occa'Sion.
He has been working
in close touch
Bet\veen courses, th-ere was dancing
with the most influential
men of Engin the main. rQ<lm. One feature of the
land.
:.\11'. Ratcliffe
has traveled
exentertainment
was a specialty
<lance
tensively.
having
spent several
yen.~·s
by Helen
Farnsworth
Schnelde-wind
studying
conditions
in India.
Hi!'
and Katherine
King.
subj.ect is to be "The Rebirth
of SoHazel
Osfborn acted
the part
of
ciety" under which title he will distoastmistress
admirably.
A ,word from
cuss science,
faith and progress
ani
lh-e husbands
was brought to the class
will consider the question, "Is civilizaby Helen
Farnsworth
Schneidewind
tion on the mend ?"
John
Graham
and ,Grace Parker Schumpert.
A radio
Brooks
of Harvard
says,
"I can
message
\vas read to the class from
(Conti/wed OIl page h, column 3)
(ContinI/cd on pagc 4. column 8)
musical

prodigy

who

------

is

likely

to

be-

Friday
eventnc,
Pebruru-y
18, the
two lower classes presented
the plays
they
had entered
in the lnterctaxs
competition.
Jt was a curious
commentary
on the college
mind
that
hoth plays dealt with t hr- dead.
'I'ho
s'ophomore
play, presented
first, was
caned
"Shades
of ~ight"
and death
with the annual return of two ghoats
to the scene of their
great
moment.
'I'ho un u su a l cum-actor
of th(' plav.
and the ctever satirical
view in whic'1
it was written made it most interesting. There was a failure on the pal t
of thE' actors to throw themselv0f: into their parts nnd submerge
their own
j)€'l"J'lonalities sufficiently,
save in the
(',H;e of the lady ghost
who g-a\'e n
delicntE' performancC'.
The
o('o:>tU.\11in~: and
"cen('l"y of the play
\\'Cl"(,
skilfully done.
The
Freshmen
we're tit :1 (lisa(~\'tllltnge ,1 t th(' Ollt;;('[ with lhC'il' pin.',".
1)ecauf';(' thf' aucli('nce
hncl had
sum.('\£'11[ UhOllt the dcnd fOl' on(' ('yen in;::,
nt the conclusion
of the ~Oph01110I'i:'
plny. The Freshmen play, "Pos~ession,"
denlt with the dead in their ncw ahod',
heaven
01' hell, as you will.
It W,lfl
n. difficult play fOl' college presentation ,sinc(' thel chal'uct€,I'S wlhe
nll
older people;
but the Fre"hmf'l1
did
well ,,-ith it, in consideration
of the
dlfficultiefl they na.tul'slly l"ncountered..
It i" unfortunate
that they chose a
play so hard to han,elIe, '{'heir abili1v
exceeded the quality of thpi,' play.

PRESIDENT'S PARTY IS
THRONGED WITH GUESTS
E\"()n the elements
appeared
to (he
tl'ylng- their
\·ery ,best to make the
Ahllllnnc fee·j just as natural
and .as
much at hOllle as pos>;lble~ But the
biting wind and the' cutting
s,n{)w did
not dnmppn
the feSlti,·e- sp':r;t of the
Alumnae 8nc1, C C Ite!Yin the least, for
Knol\vlto,n Salon 'was the scene o,f a
g-ay and' co'loI'ful party Sl3.turclay night.
It was the annuall\Vashington!s
Birthday party given by President
and !\irs.
:\1arshall.
There were severa,l features
of en''tertainment
during the evening which
were
greatly
enjoyed'
by everyone.
The first
speciality
number
was a
Splanlsh da-nce by Hild,ergarde
Harper
"300. Next,
Mary
'Slayter
'2>9, and
Catherine
Congdon
'29, danced
the
1\finuet.
MiS'S' Harpel'
'30, ag-ain favored, with a Poli9h dance,
Gwendolyn
Thomen
'3'0, sang several
songs and.
l\1ildTed' Beardslee
'27, played several
n um'bers on the piano.
During the vaTious intermifi'Sions rpfresh'ments
of
punch,
va.ni'~la and
cherry Ice, and :C'akes w(>oreservedl by
the Seniors.
Toward
the end of the
e\'ening- the classes
gathered
around
the
piano
and
sang
the
college
fa,yorlte-s. During
the €v'€n~ng many
groups could be seen talking together
in the corners,
renewing- old friendSOhipfJ:tnd talking over an th£" clm.nges
which had come since they had graduated.
Al1 (,"ening
there was excellent
l1lu-s.ic fo,r
dancing.
It
was
furnished
by a town orchestra.
'I.'he
party broke up at a late hour .. and
eyeryone went skidding 8:C'ross KnQlwlton '~a'wn toward' home.

"Hetto. how are you t" "rt's great
to see vou again!"
"Isn't it wonderful
to he back?"
Alumnae
Week -En.I
was ocrtatnty a success,
The a lumne e
arrived
anrwhere
fi-um F'rlda y until
Sa turda y noon.
Most of them left on
Sunday, hut a few were lucky enough
to stay OVCI' until Monday.
In order
that they could all be tog-ether to ta:«
over thing'S rar into the wee ema'
hn trrs or Sunday
mru-ning
(like tne
g ood old couece
clay:;;), the occupants
of Bruntor-d
and
Knowlton
Houses
gn ve their rooms over to the alumnae
ancl SQllg-ht 'Shelter
elsewhere.
The
dining
hall of Knowlton,
familiar
tll
som(', nnd that of Thames,
familiar
to
nl!, \YE']'f'(It theil- service,
Tho~e who
c",me Friday
had tlw
opportunity
of f;(>eln~ the Sophol11ol'i~
un{l Freshman
l.:ompetllivp plays in the
C\'f'ning.
They
;llso had the OpPortunity of sleeping late S'atul'day 1l10rnin!:;" (ah-no
f'bdll o'{'loclo;!). with tIll"
('x£'eptiol1 of
th£' I~x('cutive
Bon.rcl
ll1em\)"n; fo!' whom t1H.!I·ewas a meeting In ){nowlton
[-[au,,€, at nine o'clock,
The alumnae
exercised
their sportIng spirit at a basket-baH
game with
the Senioi·s, plaYf'd of( at two-fifteen
in the afternoon,
Grace '\Vard, A, A,
pl'('sident in 192,~, was in charge of th~
old-timer,;
who
played
remarkab!y
well. <lncl who succeeded
in rolllng UJl
a SCOl'Cof 3~ against
th~ Seniors' 28.
At fOUl' o'clocl{, a tea In charge of
),'1"1'3.'\'alelo l\'Tincr (Heien Collins '20)
was given fol' the faculty and alumnd.e
In the faculty
living-room
in the !l~
bl'a!',\". The N.ew I"ondon Chaptel'
of
Alumnae
acted as hostess,
and M!'s.
Wells and M·rs. Bauer poured,
It was
well attended.
The
1926 banquet
took
place
at
Lighthouse
Inn on Saturday
evenin,;;,
Later in the evening, the alumnae an']
the college body were the guests
vf
President
and )JJrs, Marshall
at a
\\-ashington's
Birthday
party
in
Knowlton
ball-room,
Here many old
friendships
were renewed,
and many
faces seemed so familiar that students
could not realize they had really ,been
gone,
On Sunday noon, the Executive
Committee of the Alumnae Association
haj
dinne;'
In Knowlton
House with the
Student
Govemment
Cabinet.
President aud Mrs. Marshall and Dean ~ye
wel'e present.
The alumnae
guests
we,'e: A lice Itorl'ax Schell '20, President
of the
Alumnae
Association:
.:\lal'(>nch PI·C'ntif: '19, l"ir5t Vice-Pt'esident: '.\'Iary Wh~cler '23, Second VicePI'I:sid('nt:
.:\Ian:::aret Daxter '22, Se~I'eta,'y:
P:luline
Warnel" '26, Publicity
~Iani.li..:"('l;,Julia \\'arner '23, and Evelyn
Gray Talmage
'~2, Councillors;
Agnes
Leahy '~l. Xominating
Chairman;
and
Lal.,. Gordon '26, Graduate
Secretary.
1n the aft(>ol'noon the alumnae
heal'~l
again
President
),larshall's
poelly
reading.
From
four until' five ,the
c,ass of '26 was entertained
by its !:'Plstel' C'1as3 of '28 at a tea in 1Vinthrop
li\'ing-room.
Henrietta
Owens, President of the .Junior class, and Elizabeth Gallup poured.
Piano selections
were rendered
by ),lal"garet
Howat'd.
Before leaVing, the class of '26 sang
tc, Its sisters
and hostes!"es, and th~
Juniol' class responded.
(Conli1lued on page 4, COlll11ln S)
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Febr-uar-y :?:O, 1927,
Editor:
In last week's XEWR
thcre was an open teuer !mggestlng
t ha t
we gin'
more
respectrut
ani
tbouentrut
attention
to Our vl!'ltin..;
sneakers. It seems to me that, as the
old sarlng
goes, "Chadty
should beg"in at home,"
we should also glvp
these of our number
a measure
of
that
respectful
attention
when
t hey
are so good as to p",rro,'m for us. During the render-me of several piano selections at a recent couece cauierrne,
the thoughtlessness
of the audience
approached the borders of rudeness.
It was
not. mel'(~ly I'udenesl: to the
performer,
but to the host for who~e
guest ~he was playing,
Several
appreciative
listeners
expressed
annoyance Ht the attitUde of the audience.
Does it not seem almost too uncomplimentary
to us, as a college, to be
guilty of such ll. flagrant,
not to say
im.pollte, lack of consideration?
-One
of the Appreciative
Listeners,
Dear

SABBATICAL LEAVE
Dl'. Henry"',

Lawrence

Dr, Gerard E, Jensen
I watched him as he stepped do .....n
fl'om his handsome
toul'ing
Car, ,II
llveried
chauffeur
was CE'remoniousl:V
SUICIDES
ollPnin~ the d001' and standing
at at'rhe la:-:ot that there ha\'e been nine
tf'ntlon,
As he mounted
the steps Lf
student
S'ulcid'Cs' !Jince Jnnuary
second
the modern palace which served h,im
has
caused
a sU,' through{)ut
the
as a country
residence,
his beannA"
country,
due ion ~ireat measure
to the
and
dl'ess
were
noth ing
short
of
acUvlt'ieSl of tile press which has told
princely.
I had been sitting
on the
In great
head:lnC9
of th~ "s.ulcidal
spaciou~ veranda, somewhat
OlVerA
wed
wave" among college students.
Great
hy the surrounding
magnificence,
timeducators,
having been questlonl?(].' Iby
Idly awaiting
the arrival of its owner
the paperS' h('l\'e gh"en a variety
of
and lord, Jt>remah 'V. Sparks, once a
C3 uses-rellgious,
psychologlCfll.
Il nd
colleague
of mine in the faculty
uf
lT1Iatter or fact.
10"". Bernard
Iddings
Blackthorne
College, but l'isen since to
Bell. president of St. Stephens Co'~lege
be a cO':!eague of Douglas Falrban'ks,
who ha!1ll.ddressed
us at Vcspcrs gives
:'Ilary Pickford, and Jack!e Coogan, in
an anrfwer tinged
with hlSl religious
f1:mland's peerage,
belief"Knowledge
nneL knowledge
"Good morning,
Jerry,"
I ventU!'~d,
alo.ne Is aolmost ~certa[n to rcmove (f'OIlll
acutely aware of my presumption.
man that couragc which results from
"Shade
of Shelley,"
he roared,
"if
Ignorance
wIthout
s-ubstitutlng
anyit Isn't Professor
Glum!
'Veil, Chief,
thing for it
']'00 much educahow in hell are you?
And what deeds
tion takes away belief in love and ll'Of)'e
of high adventure
have been done in
the
ruling
forces
of the
un1versc.
B!ackthorne's
English
department
Those who believe 'in nothing hecome
since I left it?"
the s·lave& of everything,
If educa"Jel'ry," I countered,
"your glitteringtion is to be d-etinedi as the accommo·
splendor
embarrasses
me,
You wea:dation
of man
to hig, envlronmeJlt,
the raiment
of a king.
Your motor
therr
it is more
a curse
than
a
eRr is worthy
of a retired
bootlegger.
blessing."
Your summer estate once belonged to
Presldcnt
MacCrncken
of Vnssar
a chewing gum magnate,
I am told,
stresses
the needi of phychiatrists
on
As head of the English
department
ot
1:?001iege
Staff3, He fe<>ls that thoe papers
Blackthorne
ColleF;e, enjoying
an alt"·
ha.ve made too much over something
nual
honol'al'!um
of three
thousanrl
whi:::h is n'O 'hva'"e" at all, but says
dollars,
I feel financially
inadequaie
neverLheles.s that the 8uJcides nmy be
even to sit On YOUl' front porch;
y~t
explained
by seyernJ facts,
The fact
six short years ago YOU were my a,:,that the colleg-es and unlversitie51 open
sistant
in the indispensable
PUbl,C
their doors to so marly thousllndlj of
sen-ice of highly educating
the com·
young people mnk('s it imnossibl-e to
ing leaders of Our great country,
at
exclude all those pathO':-og;caljy unfit
t\\'o thousand dollars pel' annum, Sln~e
to come.
The fact that they flo come
then I have
faithfully
followed
i.~e
should
be met by ha"ing
increased
straight
path of academic respectabilpgychlatd'~
training -and knowledge on
Ity; while you, by almost
unanimous
th-e part of teacher!";, and students
;l nd
opinion of your em"lous fellow-pedaby having a psychiatrist
on thc staff
gog!,t, ha"e become a vagabond
along
of each college,
the highway of education,
Yet you~"
The vle-w Jl()lnt of Dr, Charles A,
"Ln.}' off that
stuff, Professor,"
lte
Bennett,
professor
of philo!-;ophy at
interrupted.
"All the world knows I'm
Yale Is.ln answer
to those who cona ~ost .soui;
a mere pie· throwing
sider the "suicide
wa"e" a result of
comedian:
and you are the highest
an attitude
oC all college students,
He
h,-ing authority
on how many tim~'J
says: "I firm:y belieye each of the
Chaucer said 'but.'
You receive ea('h
cases was an indi..-idual case-the
outYE"ar three thousand
dollars in cash,
come of personal troubles or infirmities
and
ninety·seven
thousand
dollars
of which
persons
removed
from the
worth
of esteE"m from 'the few percase "annot p~ibly
be aware.
I cersons whose opinions
really count.'
I
tainly d'll not belie,'e there is any genget a hundred
thousand
d'OlIars In
eral attitude
among young Amel"ica-n
cash and the unreflecting
applause
of
students
that
would
account
for a
several
million
low-brows,
Fin.:=
number of deaths such as these."
clothes and cars and castles, what are
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THE BOOK SHELF

DIZ BROADCASTING

MANUAL OF

MIDDLE

Dearest Family:
I am writing
this
ENGLISH
in class, a quaint old custom aroun~
here,
It really
is a subtle form 0.
John Edwin tveus
flattery
since the prof. thinks I am
taking
notes
with
unusual
speed,Dr. John: EdJwin '"'lells, Professor
of
hence interest,
Every once in a, whtle
our 'Own En.glish Department
has- fuet
I eaze up with a rapt look In my
pu bf-tshed a Third
Supplement
to his
ey;s as though I were fascinated
by
book "A Ma n tnad of the Wr-l ting- in
the subject
matter,
I nod my h~:ld
l\Iiddl-e English 10,5-01-1400."
'1'his third
a few times In earnest .lgree~ent
\\:llh
supplement
makes the volume
comwhatever
point is under dISCUSS1.on,
plete up to June, 1'9,216,
This book is
and then start
in turtoustv
takinq
.not a hieto ry, out a handbook.
The
notes again,
Is ells-sa system.
text seeks to recordr generally
accepted
As I wrote before, tnts is Alumnae
views o t.ecbofurs
down to June, 1926,
weekend and all the Branfordltes
had
on all phases
0'[ interest
connected'
to seek sheller elsewhere.
I went to
with each Englis-h writing
01' 1050-1400,
Plant and enjoyed the luxury of wash
'I'h e ;I3ibli'ographical
Notes
cover
all
basins in the room and smooth walls
the editions, a ndr an articles, and comthat
weren't
dangerous
to knuckles,
p·lete volumes Im the pel'jo~ic~ls,
the
but Sunday morning when I tried to
PUiblioations of learned
socletles,
th-e
shut out the iCy blasts and couldn·t
di5Jsertations and. Uni,v,e,rsity prints a,n.d
w{)rk the tt'ioki k!nd of windows, I ap'separate
publical'ions issued in Ameripreclated
my own Ii'l dormitory
for
ca and abl'oad.
The ,book deals with
the first time,
'Ve may not have
'fill the extent ~\Til'ingSi in Eng·lish, litpanes enhanced
by leaded glas~ but
erary
or non-'Iiterary,
of ]0150'-14'00,
our windo,,-s at feast listen to reason,
from single line,,' to the rno'S,t exten,As It was, I became one solid ChU~k
sive
pieceSl--ln
the
cases·
of th-e
of iCe and had to be chipped off In
Romance's,
Legend-s,
Mystery
Plays,
bits,
I really felt terl'ibly sorry fo!'
amd s:mrullel' groups, covering IUlr} pieces
the alums because they couldn't have
to the
invcntion
of printing.
The
chosen a worse weekend to come back_
l\1<Illual, has' 161 chaptel's.
It offers
Ice below and wind above-a
great
;:omprl~henS'ive
clas'sificati'on
of
all
combination
with New London hills to
works.;
groupSi and. dllscuS'ses
each
be cllmbed,
Of cour~e It (lid get them
piece; and givels thoe 'pro'bab-le date and
back into the good old college atmosIocal'ion, fOrm and extent, dialect, and
phel'e, but it. must ha."e knocked ,out
source or sources of the manuscripts.
th-e iHUSllon'Se\'olved SInce gra.cluallon,
It ,<l'1sogives> concise critical COI111-ments
There was a lot to compensate, how·
ever,
Fl'ida~- nig-ht were two of the
of each pie~2e, an abstract
of co.nltents,
and 11 (;ompletc classified- bibliography
competlth'c
class
plays-the
freshman and the sophomore.
The young(~r
1'01' ench
writing,
as well os for its
classes must have been contemplatin.;
g-ener,1'! group ors,uIQ-groujl.
Th,e, foldeath
by examinations
when
they
lowing- we,re ta,ken 'from different
rechose those plays.
Sorry I don't know
views of "A !vIanuaL of the v'lritings
in
what the official reactions
are as it
Middle 'English:"
I~ alway!'! safest
to agree with the
"Far
siurpasses
eyery
other
bilbcritics, (or when YOU are against
the
Iiograpllical
ald, in its j-icld, anw is abfence and char~d
to defend
your
solutely
indispenS'ihJ.e to all 'students
opinions }-ou can quote the critics as
of Englis'h lit,erature."
Oscar '\'i1de,
·Whlch is the cue for
-J.
M, Man'!y in 1:[odel',nl Philology.
raUl' heal'et's to salaam, extol your in"AffordlS a c'omplete \"lew for the fil'sJt
telligence, and bless the day you \\":::'e
time .of a lHl'ge- jl)ody of literature,
and
born,
I can't even think of anythmg"
provides the full-es,t pos-sible informasaid by Oscar on the subject of bad
tion, -sho1"t of a cI'itica] edition, of any
acting so I will end Friday night an I
piece
to which
l'-eference
may
·be
pass on quickly to Saturday
soug-ht."-London
:rimes,
In the aftel'noon a basketbail
game
"This is an :.twmirable piece of wor\;:,
which I didn't see and in the evenillg
a summary of fact andl opin'ion, and' an
a dance I didn't go to because even
-indica tion O'f where to go fOl- it a,n ,in
the thought of an actual orchestra did
full. ValUaible anld .convenient
for the
not make up for the zero ,yeather in
beginning
student
and
the accommy estimation.
I must be getting
old,
pdshed, Slebolar. Th,e critici'stITI makes
prefelTing
\\-armth
to entertainment,
good reading."
What
a horrible
thought!
I'll .be
-J. S. P, Tetlock
in thoe American
fl'ivolous for a week to make up [or
Journ.al of Philology.
it. Don't tell anybody,
but I{eep m}"
st>cret and don't blackmail
me,
"The widenes'S'l and fullness
of the
I absolutely
can't think of another
author's
mvn readling, the evidence on
thing to write but I feel responsible
BI'ery page that no w'ork has escaped'
for finishing the page so will rave Oil
an indiVidual a,nid ind,ependent
judgand on for a few lines more.
I never
ment by the compiler, render the book
say anything anyway so talking about
p-ecullarly valuable to tho.se who have
nothing
for a while won't make any
no time for the original.
For such,
difference at all. It's really great to
the' hook is- more than a bibliographicultivate
a much ado about nothingca'l manual;
it is distinctly
illlformaliterary
style.
You notiCe I refralJ1
live in, an enr:,yclopedia way.'"
from quotation
marks,
not that I'm
-Pl'e'sident
Mac-Cracken of Vassar 1n
trying
to
put
anything
over
on
th,e Yale Rev1ew.
Shakespeare,
but i[ hate them an\l
never
use
them,
Slight
personal
A FLY IN THE OINTMENT
idiosyncracy,
And that, said she with
If YOU'I'C- a Frosh or Sophomore
an air of finality, is thaI.
Much.)f
Who J.)eSlte.rs11'11'. Barry
love,
DlZ,
H y~u're a gay young Jun,lor
Who long for 'letters daily
they?
:'tIere attempts
at Consolation
Ju'St \'·ait till you're a Senior
for the loss of my re~pectability.
But.
Fo·r so gro,wn up are they
Professor,"
he went on, with a wick,:,d
That they without exception
grin, "the tragedy of it all Is that I'm
Get letters every day.
perfectly consoled;
not a flicker of reAnd you iE you succeed to ("limb
morse,
Xever again for me on that
Up to the Senior fa.me
two
hundred
dollars
per
fa I' ten
'Vill also get a steady
stream
months and nothing during the starv.
Of letters with your name,
ing summer. As a sporting event, that
P, S.pedagog's
handicap
marathon
with
nllt don·t IDOl!
forward
to that day
the butcher, the grocer, and the lan1WIll, any spccial
glee
(Oontinued on page 3, column 2)
Those letters wl1l be nothing
But Teacher's

Agenc~'.

CONNECTICUT
YE OLD MARINELLO
SHOPPE.

SABBATICAL
LEAVE DR. HENRY
W. LAWRENCE
(C(Jtlc1,lded

Beauty Specialists.
Expert !"iair Trimmin!) by Male Barber.
Marcelling,
Scalp
and Facial
Treatments.

Manicuring

A beauty

and

Hair

aid for every

Special
Winter
Permanent
Wave.
ment

Tinting.

need.

Rates
on
Eugene
Make your ap polrrt-

NOW.

CROWN
BDG.
71 STATE STREET,

Bring this ad. and get 10% discou nt.c n
all our toilet
preparations
and hair
goods.

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
A BIG, STRONG,

1827

FRIENDLY

BANK

CONSULT OUR SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
63 Main Street

SPORT OXFORDS
OF UNUSUAL
Ready

DESIGN

March

1st

WALK-OVER
237 State

Street,

PERRY
JEWELERS
Fine
Gift
138 State

SHOP

New London

STONE, Inc.

&

AND OPTICIANS

Leather
Articles

Goods, Stationery
in Great Variety

Street

NEW

LONDON

"GET IT"
-AT-

STARR BROS.
INC.

DRUGGISTS
Complirnento
of

Mohican Hotel
The Thames Tow Boal Company
New
TOWING
Railway

London,

tou near

wlruled

Compliments

JOBBING
of

THE COCHRANE STORES
Get Your Supplies at
BULLARD'S

to enjoy

colrlmll

2)

it kept you
the scenery

"What you say," I began," furnishes
a poor introduction
indeed for the
buslne~s which brought
me here (0·
day~ The younK man who succeeded

you

asststaru

3>:

nrotessor

or Engll."n

Blackthol'ne
c'ouexe has recenny
resig'n ed hi!'! postuon. to become man-

ager of n n automobile
Hales and service station,
I beneve.
:'>leaI'll' two
yeru-s ago he broke the "ow or cettbacv, now almost a sine qua non for
the seu-surmorttne
pedagog. and (OO!(
unto hrmsetr an unendowed wife,
Not
r-on tent even with this luxury and dis-

traction,

he must need in duo courae
become the fathelof n r-hfld.
Lnut
sum mel- his In m if y budget
seems to
have shown an almo~t European
tendency toward
deficit,
necessltn tlng
a
mortgage
on the household
furnltUt'e,
meagre nltions for the adult member"
of the family, and at last the stealthy
absence from home for several
weeks
of the young Ph, D, hims.elf, ostensiblY
to engage in researches
along the line
of his doctol"al dissertation,
IHlt real:y
to peddle from
house to house, In n
~afely
remote
city,
eel·tain articles
'Jf
aluminum
ware fO!' kitchC'n use, These
expel-ienee", seemed to make him dl,"~
contented
with th(' acndemic
life, un·1
h'.' hns, unhappily,
tumN1 to the pu>
f:Uit
of
matel'ial
wC'alth.
Rut yOll,
,J.elTy, In'!'
nO\\"
fig-Din
n hnchelor,"
1
continuC'd, "and, if I nm correctly
informed, neithe-!' of youI' two £1lvorc>s
l'equirC's that
YOU
pa.\" nJimony.
.t
then?fore oceurl"ecl to me that posslbl.\'
,YOU
woule1 now h(' glad
to 1'('tul'n to
the serene and simple service- of th,'
academic groves,"
"Did you sny 'grove~: PJ'o[essOI', (,r
'g-roo\'E'S'!'''
he inquired,
gully.
"No
Chief, 1'm past reforming-.
'rhe lu"{'
of 'thE' great
open SPllC'(>S' of vag<l~
hondage
has seduC'ed this educatol'.
The undel'gl-acluate
daily
theme
anI
the class notebook
n1) longer stir my
blood and fascinat('
my attentlon,
B~·
sides, I'm just Qntel'ing upon the ne''v
ndventul'('
of Pl'oducin!;' a pict~lre
01'
my own,
\\"hen
that
has left me
brokp. maybe I'll be ready to consider
your l,ind offer,"
"Jen'y,"
I began again, almost over·
whelmed \\·ith embarrassment
at \\-hat
I was about to suggest. "rour reply I~
precisely
what I anticipated.
In fa~',
I heartily
commend
YOUI' declslon.
H
leads me to speak of ~tnother matter,
whIch 1 trust you will regard as abso·
lutely

CORNER

3

NEWS

prize hlghl)· your candid
opinion as to my probable
your protesston,"
"You.

going

"'!I

gn sped.
It too

conruston.
"I'll say

Into

absurd?"
ns

the

and expe t
aptitude
for
films!"

I stammered.

he

In

good sc ns. ,"
he shouted.
"I atwaya
knew )'OU h.h1
the soul of a comedian,
and yours
I,;
postuvety the finest tow-comedy
I''1Cf'
I ev-r- gllml),;ed,
I've got a part
tor
you In my new pln y, All you'Jl
have
to do Is to act just as you used to
in your classroom.
It'll be a scream:
I'll start
YOU at twice your
present
salar-y, and double that within a year
II' you make good."
"\\"ould It bo possible [or me to be
somewhat
disguised,"
I
Inquir s-I
anxtoueb-.
"so
tnut
ncquotmonces
would not recoentee
me at first, until

success seemed

damned

assured ?"

"Easiest
thing
in the wortd.'
ice
chuckled.
"The college
has given me sahbat~,
cal leave for next rear," I contlnue'i,
"nnd I am expected to stUdy in Europ"'.
I could sail wlth my fn.mll;r and, nrte;
('stabllshing
them
coml'ortahly
~n
Parl!t, shave off my beard and return
to America.
::.\fy wife would glady coopemte
In this adventure,
throwln~
chance "lsi tors off the scent and for~
\\'urcling my correspondence,
DUl'ing
the }'car yOU and 1 could a<;certa:n'
quite
c!pnrl)' whether
I cnn h" su'··
C'('Riiful In this new profesRlon."
The famous
Jcrcm~ah
"..
~pftl,l...i
~'eizl:'d m(' "Iolf'ntly
about
th(' wfli:=t
and
danced
tiS wildly
:Ll'ouncl hi';
"paeious
vernnr1n,
Late]' In the Sl'lmC' day T signe(1 :l
contract with him as a nIm comedian
at six thousand dol1al's for the enRuinl;

ARE

yOU

NEW LONDON, CONN.
Bfnl. A

Ar.rnuI,
W •.

"But

Scores

of College Women have learned
to depend on
HISLOP'S APPAREL
SHOP
for the new and fashionable.
HISLOp·S
163 State Street,
New London, Conn,
A Modern Department
Store.
COMPLIMENTS

OF

ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403

Manwaring

Bldg.

The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Street, New London
RESTAURANT,
GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea
Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets. Receptions
Weddings, Etc.

The Garde Caleriq Co.
Compliments

of

The Lyceum
Taxi Company
Compliments

286 BANK

ST.,

NEW

of

LONDON,

CT,

THE VENUS SHOP
Specializing
in
NOVELTY
HOSIERY
NOVEL TV GLOVES
NECKWEAR
and LINGERIE

I IOhouid

New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"
SHOES

-AKD-

SPORT HOSE

Davis & Savard
134 STATE

Vlfe-Pr"-_Cuhlef"

a C1ivorce?" he

The Mariners
Savings Bank

----

Vh.·Pr",

Prtt,
Ge., S, Prest,
H_ RI!ftM. Vln_Pres.

E...te W_St'.IIt,

93 STATE STREET

"You're not planning
ventured,
"No sir," I replied.

WOMEN'S

U81

National Bank of Commerce

yeaI',

~ot ~Ince twas
n. mel'e lad have [
l'xperlcnced
such
lively anticipations
of adventure
HoSI now fel."l in looking
(Ol'\\,al'd to my extraol'dlnaty
sahbnt:~
cal. It can hardly fail to bl'oaden m:r
outlook
on life and m{tke me u bett':!r
tenchel',
Incidentally,
the i1u~menting
of Illr expected honorarium
wJll go LH'
towanl liquidating
eel taln unears
anI
Indebtednesses
that have seem~d un~
avoidable
during
my mOl'e narrowlr
academic
years,
And nt the end of
th(' {lxperiment,
I can choost'. C~rtainlr this promises
to be my most l'e~
wal'ding sabhatlcal
yea I' thoush
it will
doubtless
be wise to maintain
the
ReCl"Ccy l'C'ganling
it that
\\-e have
planned.
Y. B. GLUM, Ph, D,
-C, C. Alumnae News,

BANKING
WITH
WHY NOTI

75he

confidential."

Conn.

and

2.

but

of life,"

AND TRANSPORTATION
Dry Docks and Shipyard

CONTRACTING

page

ut

Telephone
2672
New London

Incorporated

from

lord, had some kick;

COLLEGE

STREET

~-,...---

Y. W. C. A.

CLUBS, CLASSES
READING ROOM, TEA ROOM

RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated

JEWELERS
LOCAL

REPRESENTATIVE
WANTED·

NEW

and OPTICIANS

52 State
LONDON,

Street
CONNECTICUT

SCHOOL OF FOREIGN TRAVEL Ille
DOtAST4~-ST~ NEW YOIU<CITY

Connecticut College
Bookstore
STILL

MORE WRITING
PAPER.
STRIKING!

The Woman's Shoppe
236 State
The

Street,

Smartest
and Best
Women's Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE,
HATS
Compliments

in

of

B. M. BALlNE
IMPORTER

Hours:
110 :15-11 :00. 1 :00-3:50.

New London

AND MAKER OF

FINE FURS
7 :00-7 :30.

Telephone

1523

33 MAIN STREET

I

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
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TYPEWRITING
CALENDAR
Saturday,

Sunday.

Reverend

~G-)Ir...

Feb:'Uilry

)'IOl"Un to lecture
in Roumania.

e n-unons

on

Pebt-unry

Charles

:!'i-T

h

E. g pald ing-

<>

:.H

vespers.
'I'uesday, xrurcn I-S.
cliffe at Convocation.
Prtday,
Plays.

xrnrcb

Saturday. xrarcb
Dance in Knowlton.

X. Rat-

-I-F

I' e n c l-t

;j-Infol'mal

(lO;)·1I1

Dorothy X. Pasnlk
Edna Somers '28'.

Marie Specialty Shop
MISS MAE O'NEILL
18 .:UEIUIHAX

S1'REET.

New LOIH]OIl

Rockwell & Co.
243 STATE

New

ST.

AWARDS

The
Tn)ewriting
Department
announces the roucwtnc awards g-iven to
"student-,
in
beginning
t ypewrft lrtg.
These WEre awarded
from
the resutt
of speed tests in class.
1 11l1f>r\\,()()t!
Rare
.'\ ward
1-:thl'1 Ccox 29.
40 Bronze Medal
Ka ther-ine G. Bartlett '29. 30 Certificate
tcnici Cook '29.
40
1[arie Leverone '29.
:W
Dorothy X. Pa entk '28.
34
Yirgfnla Shank '29.
3:1
)Iary wucox '27.
3:::

London,

'28.

::2 Certificate
33

Ttf'llIinlttOIl

Katherine

Atkena.
Hl)'llis
Bar-char-d '29.
Katherine G. Bartlett '29.
Barbara Bent '29..
Bertha Borg zinner '27.
'I'r-umnnu
Foote '28.
Emily Hopkins '28.
Helen Roeber '29.
Elizabeth Sargent '29.

26 Certificate
26
28
31
32
Zf,
35
25
28

PRESS BOARD WEEK COMING
Watch "News"
and Bulletin
Board

Conn.

WEARING APPAREL
Women's and Misses'

HOLE-PROOF SILK HOSE
$1.00, $1.59, $1.95
PARISIAN COLORS BY LUCILLE

THE SINCLAIR & UTTLE CO.
52 Main Street
"It

It's made of rubber we have It"

EVERYTHIN,G FOR THE GYM
Middy alouses,
Bloomers
Crepe Soled Shoes
Elastic Anklets, Knee Caps
SPORTING GOODS

Alling Rubber Co.

SAVE YOUR HAIR
FROM HOT IRONS
The \\"onderfllJ :.. 31illit Stl'um Stb: heat
themselves.
"New moist heat process",
cannot scorch or deaden.
~o nre!
No
Hot Jr0ns!
Xo Electricity!
01'
combs
necessary.
Curl and wave your o\\"n hair
anywhere.
anytime,
in a few minutes.
CiWll'untet'Cl the one safe method
for
delicate. whiLe. gray, dyed 01' bleached
hair.
Bl'lngs dead hrrir back to life and
lustre.
Keeps YOU!' hair soft, healthy,
ant] bl::l.utifully alive.
Gives you natural
lasting· cUI'ls and waves.
~ext
to a
P(·rmanent.
5 M.init Steam
Stix
are
harmless.
quick, lasting,
economical, a
tillle and money savel". Complete home
outfit fOl" long or bobbed hair $5.00.

158 State Street
Dept.

You Say it With Flowers
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries to College Promptly
Flowers For All Occasions

a,

Crocker House
'phone 2272-2

Flower

COMPLIMENTS

where

the

lHSTBlor

Inving spirit.
The
banquet
suc'cess and was

proved
a delightful
thoroughly
cnjoy-edl by
the thidy,lhree
membel's of the class'
of '26 who wc!"e a'ble to return.

LIFE
turns"

THE BOOKSHOP INC.
has or will get you the book you wallt.
GIFTS, CARDS and ST·ATIONERY
Corner
Meridian
and Church
Streets.
Opposite the Y, M. C. A.
Telephone 4058

NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES

CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville

CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe

LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions

THE TEA HOUSE
133 Mohegan Avenue

NEW LONDON
SHOP?

YES!

Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
ceener

Dr.

A. Chllilulcr
B\l.i/lling
Loudon,
COI1I1.

1'Illilt

The Green Bay Tree

LUNCHEON, TEA, SUPPER
Y. W. C. A. Building
Telephone

MANAGE.

THE MUTUAL
INSURANCE
COMPANY
of New York

456

PLANT BUILDING,

New London,

LAMPS
SHADES.

Conn.

THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.

PARTY

ST.

The J. Warren Gay Electrical Co.
Streetl

New London,

AT THE

HUGUEIllOT
Brass
Candlesticks-"TondcJ'ful
Values,
All kinds of gift8-Comc
and sec. Chicken,
Waffles and Coffee
Telephone 2847.

Conn.

QUALITY MERCHANDISE

DYEING and CLEANING
Compliments

Wentworth

t.:;.::II":"~~;~;~~:~~:'

Plants

~
;:~:

STREET

Pholle

and Flower

58-2

Gifts by Wire

Something Different

NEW LININGS
-AND-

COLORINGS
-IN>--

CHIDSEY'S
115 State St., New London, Conn.
It with

"Say

Ffowcl'f,

CONNECTICUT

every

da,y In the

COLLEGE

year"

FLORIST

TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
75 Main Street,
to SaYings

New London,

Bank

Conn,

Telephone

2604

BRATERS'
102 MAIN

STREET

Pictures, Picture Framing

Greeting Cards. Art Material

STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches
Repaired
and Adjusted

of

Bakery

The

Lara-flit

and

EII~blhhmeDt

M .. t Up-to-Date
In NflW L(JI)dOn

Crocker House Barber Shop

ZEPP'S

,.

at

of

Sizalett's

'l",.r::.~:::::.•

and CORSAGES

Flower

Lamp Attachments

DRY GOODS

To the Italian Hill Towns o. Lakes?
Down the Rhinc? To Switzl.'rland?
To Scandillllvia?
To H"ll,,!'d?
Motoring in England and SCtJIJ"lldi'

FLOWERS

104 STATE

BOOK ENDS, FLATIRONS

Plus Service

Street.

Flowers for all Occasions

73 CHURCH

Compliments

THE BEE HIVE

Green

FISHER'S

CURLING IRONS, ETC.
19 Union

and

-.-jf~

Robert

New

or

State

NEW STATIONERY

COlllllLimCllts or

BAKERY and PASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTH~NG
GOOD THAT'S
BAKED
Telephone
1594
25 M.in Street

JOHN

O. ENO, Proprietor

Specializing

in Hair Cutting
Hair Dressing
EXPERT
MANICURIST

and

~~~~~;:;~~~1i~~rifl~~~,~~~"
PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.
Established

GIFT

COLLEGE
STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS,
SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, Ocr-ticefli
Hose

Nelli

Bloc'k

bookworm

YOUNGEST
GRADUATES
HAVE
HILARIOUS
BANQUETI
(Concll/ded from ooue 1, CO/limn 1)
Hete.n Hood the class vrce-m-estdent
in Honolulu.
As' the cle ss presf dcn t.
'Ph eo do sin Hewlett.
was also u nu b.e to
be present,
the
class
remembered
Teddy and Helen by singing t.o them.
One- of the amusing
features
was the
advice, pro' v ed rby i n-eide n t s, given .by
Hazel Osbor-n and Mlldr-ed Dnr-na n, as
to the inadNisi'bllity
of woi-ki ng- in the
same
city '..'f th Ma t-jorle Thompson,
who, 'it seems, h a s r-e t ai ncdr her fun-

CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER

Clt~·.

Edward S. Doton

--

"Come

RETURNING
ALUMNAE
FIND
GA,LE BLOWN CAMPUS
(Coflclilded from page 1, column 4)
At five o'clock, Vespers
were held,
with Dr-. Gor-don Gilkey of Springfield
us speaker
Alumnae
·Week-End
was
over all t.oo soon. It was such a short
time in which to renew the old ties
and rrtendstitps. and yet it was not
too short if it really served the nur pose of restrengthening
assoctauot-s
with C. C" and recalling the never-tobe-forgotten
fOUl" years on the hilltop.

JOYCE
522 ]~"iflh Ave .• N('w York

When

FELLMAN, THE FLORIST

ENGLISH
EDITOR
TO
DISCUSS
THE REBIRTH
OF SOCIETY
(Conelluled from page 1, column 2)
recommend
him with
utmost
confidence.
Among the scores of Iect ui-es
we nave had here during the last dozen years,
Mr. Ratcliffe
is easily on
the 'narrow trent seat.'''

;::1

~
.•:.'
_.

Gates Student Tours are ideal for
young pl.'oplc who wane tc? tr;"ll
a8reeabiy yct very econOilllcally.

::'

For boo/del! &

[<lieS

f:::,::::::.::::

FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES

300 BANK

~$4S5 to $1265;

1889

ST•• NEW

1.. TO~~~;~t~'~~~N'Y'
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REPRESENTING THE
M, M. HARPER
METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL, MANICURING,
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and PERMANENT
WAVING
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